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In the Trial Chamber II 

Before: 

Registrar: 

rr-oS-ae/2-, 
12. NCJV/:Mt!JER. 2olo 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Christoph Fltigge, Presiding 
Judge Antoine Kesia~Mbe Mindua 
Judge Prisca Matimba Nyambe 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Zdravko Tolimir. 

IT-05-88/2-T 
11 November 2010 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 
( At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with,the agreement of the parties ) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of 
29 October 2010 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

50 different sour-ces, it was for all footage and anything regat·ding the 
1309;14:SS Sr·ebcenica operati0n. It; wasn't specifically about the column. So I 
14 09: lS: 00 Just wanted to clarify that bit. 
15 U9: :!..5: 03 In t':lrms of checking the s•.1thenticity before I Joined the OTP, 
1609:15:12 1N. l'v.;; cena.inly loc•ke<l at q•.1ite a bit of footage, b<:>th from open 
17 09:15:21 sources, ft·om what <;1lse available 1 has been available in thSc! ICTY of 
1809:1-5:29 anything reg,:u:ding Srebrenic:a and Zepa, go I've. :ieen a lot of different 

'19 09:15:37 footage; 't;u see much of the exact same foot blg that we've seen in the 
:2009:15:42 trial vide,:,, It's veLy r':tpresentative, it's fairly obvious that it 1,,1as 

· 2.1 09; 15; 48 'lery limit-ad the sources -- the source material that we, and perhaps the 
22 09: 15: 53 wo i::-ld, received regarding S rebrenica. 
23 09:15:59 Wh,:;n we have also cequested any exi9ting footage from -- through 
24 09: 16: 10 gover-nn1ent:al r':!queEts and we have not L<c:ceived anything in r-ecent years. 
2509:16:20 JUDGE FLUEGGE: Ms. Gallagher:-, did you say, it is very 

5: 1 09: 16: 26 i:-epr,.:sentat..i ve or very repetitive 
2 09: 16: 32 THE WITNES5: Repetitive. 
309:16:41 JUDGE FLUEG•:;E: Tha11k you. You wo:,re not recorde,j corc.;.ctly with 
4 09: 16: 45 this word. 
5 09; 16: 16 
6 09: lf::i: 4.9 

709:16:SO 
8 

,10 

~loo.se carry on 1 th·. Tolirnir. 
THE ACCUSED: [Interpi::-etat1.on] Thank you. 
MR. 1'0Lil1IR: [Int.;,.r:Pt"•E-'C9.tion]. 

11 09: 17: 10 A. No, ":his 1,,1as r-eceived priot" to me coming to the OTP. 
1209:17:20 Q. 'l'hanJ.: you. Is th1:1r-e any note, any r-,;,cord showing ho1.ii' 1.t came 
1309:17;29 about that Ibro Zahirovic tucned ovet· this ruatecial and whether any of 
14 09:17:36 your pLedecessors spoke to him? 

,1509:17:42 A. ·,es. Wh<c:n h<c: t1;1rned ov<c:c his vi,jeo, he had made a statern<c:nt. So 
1~ 09: 17: 49 ther;:, is a -..iitness stat:ero.ent from hirn to one of our investigat◊r~ 
1709:17:55 explaini11g the footage, how he received it, nnd how it \IJas tucned over. 
18 09: 1B: 12 And I can give you an ERN number for hi9 statement. 
·1909:18:13 Q. That'g not why I'm a9k1.ng. I ttunk the Defence t-eam has thi:1 
20 09: 18: 18 statement. What I t"Eally wanted to kr,ow is ",,Jhy filming was ini:et"cupted 
21 D9: 18:26 just L,efor,;, arrival Lv SusnJari; whei:-eas, thee,;, is video -footag0 of th-a 
,22 09: 18: 36 moment when the column was at:"ri ving at Tuzla? 
·23 09: 18: 16 A. What I t:"o-rnernber fr·om his statemenl is that he had run out of -

. 24 09: 18: 54 his ba:tt':'l"Y had di<c:d at, I think it was like 15 sotneth1ng hundred hours, 
2509:19:05 on tho 11 #e, and so that's where it f<nrled. And as I tnEtnt.i<.•n'tlc! before, 

6: 1 09: 19: 10 ti'= \,\las going to even thro..,, .:-n,,ay his came ca and bE: met an c1cquaintance 1>1ho 
2 09: 19: 16 said he ...,a~ ca::-t:"y it for him. And then when they both ended up ii:. 
3 09:19:25 tc: Tu;:la h-e., w:i.s able to get his ca.in~t"a and the video back. Bm: fc,t" 
4 09: 19: 31 the filming ended b,::cause the battery di-ad. ~ 
5 09; l:';38 Q. ThJnk. you. Since these pe,rsons documented th-as8 activitio '~>:'~"1 l·ld 
6 09: 19: '19 snd this ft:"ie:id of hi~, do :i-•ou know .if anyone from the 1)TP spoke to _ 
7 09: 19: 55 about the cit:"curnsta.nces undet:" which the column moved an,j broke out from 
8 09:20: 02 susnJat·i to Tuzla, and is ther-e any rec\Jrd of L-hat7 Did tiny of L-hest two 

'.<;,fi''J 

'· PS RedKtoo 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other pcrson(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time thi,s 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 1 ,,,,----




